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KUllugcr Scores First Touchdown.
Tin* gome (commenced with a short

kickoff l*v the visitors to ltauch on
tliv forty yard line. In four plays the
IVnn Stale eleven advanced the ball
twenty yards, where an attempted for-
ward * pass was intercepted by Law-

r-nce on North Carolina's thirty yard
line. living unable to gain enough in
two plows to make first down, the vis-

itors kicked to KilUnger, who caught

the hall oil the thirty yard line. State
punted from the twenty-five yard line
jo the visitors' thirty yard line, where
<Surb\v caught the oval and returned
it ten" vards. A fumble was recovered
l,y ltauch on the thirty five yard line.
The I'cnn State eleven then began a
nniivh down the field, and plunges by
KilUnger. Llghtner. and Redinger
brought the ball to the two yard line.

Here “Killy" took the oval over for
the Ifiue and White's first touchdown.
Rauch kicked the goal.

Huhies' Turn.
fin the next kickoff. KilUnger caught

the ball on the twenty-five yard mark.
State punted to North Carolina, on
her fifteen yard line. Without at-
tempting to gain ground, the Southern-
ers punted back, the ball falling in
Killinger's arms in the center of the
field. He returned It eight yards be-
fore downed. For the seccmul time an
irresistnble advance was made down the
field in a number of smashing line and
end plays, with the result that the ball
rested on the five yard line from which
point Haines took It over for the sec-
mid touchdown of the game. Rauch
sent his second successful boot between
the goal posts.

Touchdown on Forward Pass.
The third touchdown came In the

second quarter, when following an ex-
change of punts the ball rested in the
middle of the field. KilUnger passed
the ball twenty yards to "Casey" Jones
who carried it the remaining thirty
yards for a six-pointer. Rauch again
tallied on the free kick.

Haines Makes Another.
A few minutes after, following Rauch

kickoff to the visitors ten yard line
where Hill caught the pigskin and car-
ried it through the maze of players to
the forty-five yard line, toward the
Southerner’s goal line. KilUnger fol-
lowed with a twenty-eight yard run
and Haines went through left tackle to
the twenty yard line. At this point
the North Carolina men held the Blue
and White for the only down of the
game. Two end runs failed to gain the
necessary ground and the visitors punt-
ed to KilUnger on the thirty-five yard
line from whence ho came twelve yards
nearer ilicir goal. On a long left end
run. Haines carried the ball to their
fifteen yard lino and Kedlnger, on a
short forward pass placed the pall on
the five yard line from where Haines
on a reverse play threaded his way to
the goal. The kick failed.

Kor the remainder of the quarter
the North Carolinian’s took a remark-
able brace and made the first three
first downs of the contest thus far
when they were able to he on the of-
fensive. Gurley. Hill and Hudson be-
gan to make substantial gains through
thu line and arouml loft end but the
end of the half caused further effort
to cease.

Third 'Quarter Scoreless.
Din ing the third period the visitors

work was of much higher class than
before. They wore able to withstand
the Blue and White attacks and in fact
to retaliate on the offense. McCoy ran
back Rauch's kickoff for twenty-five
yards. Held for downs they punted to
Killingcr on the twenty yard line from
which point tlic Blue and White backs
tore through their line for three first
downs. Following an on-side kick
which, however, was received by the
Southerners, Hudson went around their
left eml for a twenty-seven yard run
and was only stopped by the speedy
work of Joe Llghtner and his flying
tackle from the rear. Two more first
downs were made by the Raleigh war-
riors liefore Haines intercepted a for-
ward pass on the twenty-five yard line.
The ball changed hands several times
following these plays, most prominent
among these changes being a fumble
by one of the Southerner's hacks which
was recovered by "Dick" Schuster.
Near the end of the quarter Coach Bez-
dek made his first substitutions, send-
ing Way in for Llghtner. Snell for Rod-
higer and Grltllths for Rauch. On the
first play following his entrance into
the contest. Way went around loft end
for twenty-five yards. A line plunge
by Killingcr and a run around left end
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by Haines placed the ball on the eight-
een yard line and “Killy” followed with
a llrst down. The quarter ended with
the ball on the North Carolina live yard
line.

Way Scores Twice
On the iirst play of the fourth period

Way, on a wide left eml run took the
ball over for the fifth touchdown. Beck
sent the ball squarely between the goal
posts. Bezduk then linished his sub-
stitution of an entire new team on the
field, sending in Baer for Schuster. Mc-
Collum for Jones. Heppenstall for

Brown, McMahon for Bent/., Williams
for Killluger. Logue for Hess, Knabb
for Haines and Parley for Beck.

Baer kicked oIT to North Carolina
and the ball was received on the five
yard line but returned to the fifteen
yard mark before the runner was stop-

ped. Baer making the taekle. The
visitors were unable to advance and
punted to Williams on the forty yard
line from where he returned it seven

ards. Way and Knahh advanced the
hall for first downs, after which Way.
on a reverse play around right end
made a spectacular run, being stopped
by the visitors quarterback after lie
had gone twenty-three* yards. By In-
tercepting a forward pass, the ball went
into the hands of the Southerner's.
They were, however, unable to gain
ground ami punted to their thirty-live
yard line. Snell ami Way then carried
the oval for tlrst downs and Williams
ami Knabb added seven yards more
“Charlie" then took it around right end
for the final touchdown of the game.
He also added the extra point with
his hoot between the goal posts.

During the remainder of the quarter,
the visitors, with a rejuvenated
backflcld, alvanccd the ball to the
Blue and White ten yard line, the
nearest they ever catne to the goal,
but the referee's whistle terminated the
contest amt any further efforts on
their part to nttenipt to advance It
from tills point.

li Carollim
Lawrence

•is (Cnjit.)
Floyd

Everhart

I Tin* lineup

IVliti Stilt**
Brown
Buck
Rauch
Bent/.
lluss (Cant.)
Schuster
Jones
Killinger
Haines
Lighlner
Rcrtingcr

Substitutions: I’enn Statej
Llghtncr; Snell for Reding**

fur Rauch; Baer for Schust
turn fur Jones; Heppensialt
McMahon for Bent/.; Willia
Unger; Logue for IIoss;
Haines; Farley for Beck; Rt
liains. North Carolina St?
for Lawrence; Park for II
fur lluilson; Johnson a
Faurotte for Curley.

Referee, Watkeys, Syracuse. Um-
pire, Wheeler. Haverronl. Heail Lines-
man, Smith. Bueknell. Time of quar-
ters. lifieen minutes. |

L. K.
L. T. Weath

L. G.

It. G.
It. T.

It. H.
Q. B.
L. H.
It. 11.

Murray
Ripple

: Cirkputrlck
Gurley

11111
Hudson
McCoy

* —Way tor
u*; Grllllths
iljer; McCol-
for Brown;

ims Cor Kil-
Kmibb for

uos for Wil-
:ate—Wcarn
illl; Pierson
md McCoy;
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then appeared In the rendition of
“Duna," by McGill. Tlio next two num-
bers, were taken from the popular opera.

••Madame Butterfly." by Puccini. Miss
Cook appeared in oriental costume and
•‘Cue Fine Day," and tlu,n she and
Miss Huntley sang the “Duet of the
Flowers." This duet was one of the
features of the evening, and was henrt-
ily applauded. Mr. Morris appeared
next, singing two line selections. The
IJrst was “Tommy Lad," by Marget-

son, and the second was the famous
••Toreador Song," from Bizets “Qir-
men." For thu second tim-s, the quar-
tette appeared in the rend tion of two
opera numbers. The first was an ex-

cellent arrnngemnt of Donezittl's “Sex-
tette from Lucia” and this was follow-
ed by the more recent light opera
"Kiss' Me Again.” from "Mile. Modiste."
A very pleasing variation In the pro-
gram was introduced at this point, when
Mr. Burch, the pianist, played the.
•'Sceocnd Hungarian Rhapsody.' by j
Liszt. He rendered this well known
and dlillcult selection with the ease
and accuracy of a real artist, and was
called back by applause several times
after he had finished it. The final por-
tion of the program was devoted to a
scene, done in costume by the quar-
tette, from the comic opera "Ruddy-
gure," by Gilbert and Sullivan. While
this was the last. It was by no means
the least of the excellent numbers
which went to make up the evening’s
entertainment, and it was a fitting con-
clusion to a program which was a de-
light to the large audience of music
lovers.

Y. M. C. A. BRINGING
. NOTED SPEAKERS HERE

The Industrial Committee of the Y.
M. C. A. Is planning to give practical
aid to all students In the Engineering
School this year. This help will be In
the form of aiding the engineers to
prepare for the problems which they
may meet in later life in dealing with
men. To carry out this plan the “Y"
will bring nationally known speakers
here to address the combined Engin-
eering Societies and tell them of their
own expcrienc and ideas in handling
men. To still further this work, the
Industrial Committee intended to have
those students especially Interested to
gain practical experience along this
line by having them ccome in personal

ontnet with laborers.
No definite arrangements have thus

hr been made as to the exact number
iml personnel of the speakers, but ef-
‘orts are being made to have the fol-
owing speakers come:
John Leitch, who Is the inventor and

promoter of the nationally famous
Leitch Plan of Industrial Democracy;
C. It. Dooley of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, New York City, who speakss on
the subject "What Manufacturing Con-
cerns Expool of Engineering Graduat-
es"; R. B. Wolf, consulting engineer
of New York City, who has for his
subject "The Creative Impulses in In-
dustry"; and Hugo Diemer, formerly
head of the Industrial Engineering De-

European Plan
BUSH HOUSE

BELLEFONTE, PA.
Plate Luncheon 12 to 2

65c
Breakfast and Dinner

a la carte
Rooms with Running

Water and Bath

The results of the various football

contests played last Saturday are as
follows:

Penn State 41
U. of Penna. 7
Boston College 21

North Carolina 0
Lafayette 0

Yale 13

Harvard 38
Cornell 00
Brown 14

Williams 0
Union 0

Colgate 0
Dartmouth 27 Holy Cross 14
Syracuse 7 Pittsburgh 7

0n %\)t #rfoiron
Navy 7 I-
Lebanon Valley 18 Ha”
Lehigh 41 R)

Stevens 14 Stvai
Hungers 10 Vlrgit
\\\ Vu. 81 George IVa
Carnegie Tech 21 til
\V. ami J. 13

Notre Dame lfi
(.JiMH’Uetuwn 28 \V. Va. V
Catholic Unlv. T Mu|
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TUESDAY ' .

Thos. H. Ince presents
“HOMESPUN FOLKS”
Also TORCHY COMEDY

“Torchy’s Millions”
■>

WEDNESDAY

ALICE HOLLISTER
.in “Milestones”

Also MERMAIDCOMEDY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
GLADYS WALTON

in “Pink Tights”
Also half Reel Showing

ALUMNI DAY ACTIVITIE
at State College

*+
•

SATURDAY

ETHEL CLAYTON
in “A City Sparrow”

FRIDAY-Nittany
FLORENCE VIDOR

in “The Jack Knife Man”

STATE COLLEGIAN

Itueknell 2
’•erford 14
.ochester 0
rthmore 7
la Poly. 0
ishinglon 0
love City 3

Geneva 0
s’clmisku 7
\Vesleyjtn 0
lleilblirg ti

LOST
Freshman Bible consaining diary, ad-
dresses, etc. If found return to

RODNEY WEBB
Signi Phi Epsilon

partment at Penn State anti now with
the Winchester Kepoallng Arms Com- J
pany. New Haven. Connecticut. i

JUNIORS VICTORIOUS IN
CROSS COUNTRY MEET

(Continued from tlrst page)

great deal In such a sport as cross
country running.

Last Saturday’s meet was the lirst
event in the cross country calendar
for the present season, and several hard
meets arc yet to he faced by the var-
sity team. An important change has
licen made in the schedule for the var-
sity. Tile sipiad will not go to Pitts-
burgh on Thanksgiving Day to meet
the Carnegie Tech harriers as had been
planned, due to a misunderstanding ns
to dates, but Manager Church is en-
deavoring to bring the Plaid cross coun-
try men to Penn State ns one of the
features of the Pennsylvania IMy ne-
tivities on November sixth. However,
the arrangements have not definitely
been made as yet and so nothing |>osi-
tivc can lie counted mi.

Preparations are now being made
for the- coming meets with Pennsyl-
vania and Lehigh Universities. Next
Saturday afternoun between the halves
ofithc football game with Lebanon Val-
ley College, the varsity trials for the

Penn Meet on October thirtieth will
run over the four and a half
course. The same day, at one o’clock,
candidates for the Freshman squad willhave their trials over the three mifeFreshman course. On Wednesday
October twenty-seventh, if it is decid'
ed to enter a team in the Intercoll®.
.mate Cross Country Meet at Yale Uni.
verslty.a thins that is at the present
time a matter of conjecture, trials for
the Freshmen entries will be held.

GIRLS’ ORPHEUS CLUB
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

At the regular weekly meeting of the
< irphotis Clnh in the Women's Build,
ing on Tuesday night the members el-
ected the following otlhvrs: Anne Mor-
gan '2l. Director: Kditli Moor '22. Man-
stger. and Helen Corltoy '24. Treasurer!
orchestra Irv-niiis were held last week
and the llrst rehearsal took place Tues-

i day evening. Much interest centers
| in this club ami it promises to be one[of the major activities of the girls,jMedals will l>e awarded at the end of
the college year to members who ham
done good work in the orchestra.

PATRONIZE OUR 'ADVERTISERS

Tuesday, October 19, 1920.

GIFTS
It is true that there is as much in the thought thataccom- 2
panies the gift as there is in the gift itself. Gifts se- |
lected at this store have a double thought value—ours I
in exercising expert knowledge and careful thought in se- g
lecting the assortment from which you choose, and yours |
in singling out the article best suited for your purpose. I
This store offers gift seekers many such advantages. 1

THE CRABTREE CO. f
“HALLMARK STORE” 1

STATE COLLEGE S
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1 BREAD IS YOUR BEST FOOD
| EAT MORE OF IT

We Put the QUALITY in the Loaf

HARVEY’S BAKERY
.
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At nearly every hotel on the ■m|'
famous boardwalk at Atlantic 9*—
City, Fatima is the largest-sell-
ing cigarette. And the same "IMSBffii
holds true Tor hundreds ofother ~

leading hotels throughout the
country where, day-in and day-
out, the demand is Tor "just
enough Turkish.*’

Honest, now—have you
found the right cigarette?

IK you are (he least hit doubtful, it is probably for
one of two reasons:

Either your cigarette contains too much Turkish
tobacco and is over-rich and heavy, or it contains too

little Turkish and lacks taste.

The “right” cigarette should have less Turkish
than those of the straight Turkish variety, but more
Turkish than ordinary pan-Turkish or Turkish Blend
cigarettes. In other words, it should contain “just
enough Turkish .”

Judging from scores of sales-records such as the
one above, most smokers find “just enough Turkish”
in Katima.

For while Fatimas do avoid the over-richness of
straight Turkish cigarettes, yet they contain more
Turkish than any other Turkish Blend. Rich, but
not over-rich; that explains why Fatimas please the
taste without tiring it.

You can prove this.
Liggett & Myers Tokacco Co.

FATIMA
CIGARETTES


